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Isozyme patterns of powdery mildew resistant wheat mutants

Wheat mutants induced by gamma irradiation and showing improved
resistance to powdery mildew were analysed for isozymes. The peroxidase
band 3A could be related to the disease reaction. The band 3A is absent
in resistant mutants, the higher the activity of band 3A the greater the
susceptibility.
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Dominant dwarf mutants in rice following split-dose gamma rays treatments

Presoaked seeds of rice variety TKM6 were exposed to 35 kR gamma rays
in split treatments with 4 h intervals. In M^, few dwarfed plants
survived in 5 + 30 kR, 30 + 5 kR and 20 + 15 kR treaments. Their
offspring in M2 had only 72-89 cm plant height, compared to 155-163 cm
of TKM6. The F± of mutants "backcrossed" with TKM 6 was 83-91 era.
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Agric. Univ. Coimbatore, India). IRRN lj! (1987) 4-5.

Tolerance to gall midge

15 rice varieties were tested for resistance and tolerance to
Orseolia oryzae Wood-Mason. Varieties Vikram, PTB10, Leuang 152 and
CR94-MR1550 were found to be highly resistant. Mutant cultivar
"Jagannath" (India, 1969 from x-irradiated var. T141), although rated
"susceptible" in terms of pest incidence was the most "tolerant" showing
the lowest yield loss among the high yielding varieties (yielding more
than 4 t/ha).
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New rice mutants in China

The later season rice variety "Xiu Shui 77" (semi-dwarf, long growing
period, high yield) was gamma irradiated. Mutant lines selected include 9
mutants, 6-11 days earlier; 5 mutants with shorter culm; 8 mutants with
grain protein content increased by 6%. Also mutants with higher TGW and
more grains per panicle were selected. Most mutants kept the good disease
resistance of "Xiu Shui 27", some have even better resistance.
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